
HackShanghai Rules 
Adapted from http://2013f.pennapps.com/rules.html 

 
Participation 
Participants must be full-time or part-time university students, except where permission is 
explicitly given. Except as set forth in these Rules, participants retain full ownership of all 
their hackathon project. Teams must consist of between one and four participants.  
 
Participants may not bring or utilize anything potentially dangerous to the event, such as 
chemicals, weapons, dangerous equipment, or anything else deemed unsafe by the 
HackShanghai team. (If you can’t take it on an airplane, don’t bring it to HackShanghai.) 
 

Submissions 
Each team is permitted one submission that must be received on GitCafe by 2PM on Sunday, 
November 16th. All code must have been produced solely by team members, working on-site, 
after 2PM on Saturday, November 15th (you can use public libraries/frameworks). By 
submitting a project, you and your team grant the HackShanghai team and organizers the 
unrestricted right to use your submission material, at no cost, for promotional purposes of 
future HackShanghai events. 
 

Judging  
Demos take place in two stages. The first will be expo-style judging where every team is 
ultimately evaluated by multiple judges. The top 10 teams overall as determined by the 
judges will proceed to the finalist presentations (3 min + 2 min Q&A), which will take place on 
stage to all the judges and participants. All the judges will evaluate the finalist teams to 
determine the top three teams.  
 
Sponsor prizes will be judged solely during the expo period, and will be individually 
determined by the sponsor representatives, unless otherwise stated. 
 
An updated list of judges is available at http://www.hackshanghai.com. 
 

Judging Criteria  
Judging will be based on four criteria: creativity, technical difficulty, design/polish, and 
usefulness, each scored on a 10 point scale.  
 

Prizes  
A updated list of prizes is available at http://www.hackshanghai.com/en/prizes. 

Questions of interpretation of these Rules or other issues arising during the course of the hackathon will be 

determined by the organizers of HackShanghai. 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2F2013f.pennapps.com%2Frules.html&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEBptizwm9CGjUss6fejsGktg03Aw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hackshanghai.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNExO38TjI_dY-VZSQVRPck3yQF6-Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hackshanghai.com%2Fen%2Fprizes&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHDPEIAELN_Dhvo6iBSI3LPRM-cQA


创客上海规则 
根据http://2013f.pennapps.com/rules.html改编 

 

参与 
参赛者必须是全日制或业余制的大学学生，特殊获批准的情况除外。参赛者对其在创客上海中
完成的项目保留所有权，在此规则中列明的除外。每支比赛队伍需由1至4位参赛者组成。 
 
参赛者禁止携带或使用任何对创客上海活动具有潜在危害的物品，例如化学品，武器，危险仪
器，或任何其他被创客上海委员会视为不安全的物品。（如果你不能将它带上飞机，请不要把
它带到创客上海。） 
 

提交 
每支队伍被允许在11月16日周日下午2点之前在GitCafe上提交一件作品。所有的代码必须完全
由队伍成员在11月15日周六下午2点以后现场编写（你可以使用公共的library和framework）。
提交作品的行为被视作你和你的队伍给予创客上海组委会和组织者不受限制的在未来以为创客
上海宣传为目的的无补偿的使用你提交的材料的权利。 
 

评审 
展示将分为两个阶段。第一阶段将进行每支队伍最终由多位评委评估的博览会形式的评审。被
评为整体前十的队伍将进入第二阶段面向所有评委和参赛者的上台展示（3分钟展示＋2分钟问
答）。所有的评委将评估进入第二阶段的队伍来评选出前三名的队伍。 
 
赞助商奖品将完全在博览会展示阶段被评估并确定，并且除非在特别说明的情况下，将由赞助
商代表独立决定。 
 
一份更新后的评委名单可以在此找到http://www.hackshanghai.com。 
 

评审标准 
评审将基于四项标准：创新性、技术难度、设计／外观和实用性。每项标准满分10分。 
 

奖品 
一份更新后的奖品列表可以在此找到http://www.hackshanghai.com/en/prizes。 

Questions of interpretation of these Rules or other issues arising during the course of the hackathon will be 

determined by the organizers of HackShanghai. 
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